
THE TRIBUNE.._
~MONHAÏ MOILNING. APRIL 4, 1342.

î .' Pnblic Xol'ec.The iSei.iocnriic'VVhi.s: Electors
ot the City and County are requested to attend a Mass

Mf-eting to beheld at National Halt. Caniî-Mreet,on TUES¬
DAY EVENING, April 5th, at "j o'clock, to receive Uie j
Report of the- County Convention, appointed to v*lcct a «*en-

tlida'.e for Mayor.
By ordor of the Democratic Whig Mayoralty Convention.

PRTER S. TITUS. Chairman.
Thomas McEílrath. > «¦..,.,.-,,.,;,.»
Joseph it. Taylor. - ^

.* *V«tioanlIIo»ir. ltaila«try.onT»5**n"tion..
The Delegates appointed from the city of Now.York to tlie

Nation.»! Home Industry Convention. Arid those from other

places who may he i_ ihe city, «ire requested to meet at the

Repo*Utiiy of the America*." Institute this (Monday) even-

:w«*":at7 o'clock. À f«H attendance is desirable. The Con¬

vention v. iii assenildc On Tuesday morning, at 11 o'clock,at
lhe Broadway Tab*..»«-!»*. The citizens ofSew York are j
invited to attend, its deliberation.«. Seat.-, will be reserved in j
the en!.«*-*'«*"" (or Indie*. By or«!er of the Central Committee-

L. J>. CHAPÍN, Secretary, j
7"f l»emocratic"*iVli¡R General Committee.

New-York. Ajiril -t. 1212..A regular, meeting of tbisCoro-
m ittee will he held at the Broadway ITotise on Tuesday I
BveiiiiU**, April jib, it.st-, at 7 o'clock.j
J. H. HouartHaws.) »..... ELLIS POTTER. Ch'n.
Ii. c. WcsTERvei.T,y * .'s" Hi 2t

'*"_.'* By soroc rascnlh mismanagement»-* -we believe in
the Wè_.hth»ton Post-Office.the letters of our Washington
i-.»rr'.->i»oiit'i?tits, -which should have reached us in season lor
Saturday's paper, did not crue to hand till Sunday morn-
¿nt,. «-vtieh «it cours/« they wer«? utterly usch'ss. We know
th- fault w,is Mot with our vigilant and faithful rorrespond-
»*nn, as the other City papers were left equally destitute.

3LT For. Literary Notices am» as article on Asso*
ciation, i»c.,sr.K First Pace.
O" Fqk Prok. Lvell's Sixth Lecture, see Last Paoc.

XT This Day (April 4th) i « th»* firsi anniversa-
w of iii«* lamented decease of our late beloved
President William lÎKXttYHarrison. Weun-1
dcrstahd that, the National colors will he displayed
at half-mast at the Whighcaa-qttarters in remem¬
brance of the Country?? »¡till keenly deplored bo-
vi-.'iv ment.

[XT Election in Connkcticut To-Day. Sham«-
s.'ti the Whig who loiters here when hi» doty call»
him THERE !

\fT Mcniber-i of the Mom«' League! remember |
the mcetint£àt tin« Insùuttc this/evening.

Passage of ran Loan Bill..Our last paper,
by a blunder, .mied twice thai the Loan bill had

passed to a third reading-. Of course the second
statement should have bc<*tt that it was read, a

third time and passed: Veas 105 ; Nays 86..
\ Yi..\«, 10.1 Whig.», including-Messrs. Ccshiiigand
W. \V. Irwin. (Tyler men;) with live Loeo-Fucoij :

Oliver of N. V.. Parmenter «if Mass., Proflitt of
Ind.. Mallory mid Wise of'.Va. (the last three Ty¬
ler men.) Nay.«, seventy-five Loco Focos (iiiclud-
dng all the -member» from this city !) with Messrs.
Everett of Vt. Gut-gin of Va. W. B. Campbell and
Carütheys of Temí..Í. L. White of Itid.', Stuart and
Casey «»till..in till 11 Whigs.
JD" Will The Hun ami other journals which have been so

red-mouthed in abu-int" the majority in Conçrcss for not

providing for the wants of the Government, be so just as to
«Ule by whom this bill was oppa«<*_ and by -.chat votes

passed.'
The fetruggle on this bill has been very arduous

«is well a« protracted^ and the Yens and Nays wen-

taken 0:1 the last day alone nu less than seven

times. The amendment", authorizing the Secretary
of the Treasury to issue stock and sell it on the
best term? he can obtain, after due advertising.
was first defeatfd by 99 to 97.every Loco Foci»
with Wise, Proffi.lt and Mallory in the majority;
then reconsidered and passed, by 99 to 97, in op¬
position ti» nil these same estimable Patriots..
Without this amendment, the bill would have been
mero waste-paper.as not a dollar of cash could
ut prescrit be raised under it.
Too much credit cannot be awatded to the gnl-

ilant Whig phalanx which, in tlie face of unjust con-.

ttimely and reviling, have dar«?d nml »tru«fgled to

do wbut is right and needful for the honor of the
Nation and ttie efficiency of the public service..
Mr. FiLtMORE bus especially won golden opinions
by bis manly bearing, dauntless energy and con-

».iliating course as the author and chief defender
of this great measure. New-York has reason t<»

be proud.(may wo not say she is proud?).of]
the ability and honur with which her distinguished
representative fills the responsible post of Chair¬
man of Ways and Means.

[Ï.T The Courier and Enquirer is at perfect
liberty constantly tb misrepresent and .»«.«."k to in¬
jure this paper, whether wo cum or cannot find
room to reply to it, in the midst of the présent ex¬

traordinary press of news from every quarter. But
it ought to beat- in mind that The Tribune is read,
perhaps quite as extensively as the Courier, and
that vvUcti it assails n? for publishing the advertised
Gall of a Public Meeting or the Official Proceed¬
ings thereof, signe«! by its officers, it very unprofit¬
able W'.-ukens whatever of character for fairness and
justice it may have hitherto possessed. In regard
10 lhe Proceedings of the late meeting at National
Hall, it can hardly be necessary to re-state that
»Hey were made up by the Secretan* whose name

is signed to them, in uniform accordance with the
decisions of the President, who_e name is also
signed. We declined assuming any responsibility
in the matter. Yet the Courier r-.ssorts that the
"uldross reported by Mr. Lockwood was not car-

vied, a« though that were it question with which
tee hid any thing to do, aftsr it had been declined

adopted by the Chairman, and as such furnished
with and embodied in the proceedings by.the Sec¬
retary..It' the Courier lias any farther objections
to make to the omission of " repeated cheering*» for
Henry Clay," .»c in the official record of a public
meeting, it will please address them to those whose
names are sigtiud thereto.

All we have te» say of the matter is, that the ex¬

aggerated accounts of uproar, confusion and col¬
lision which have been sent abroad with regard to
this meeting were not justified bv our observation,
not are they creditable to the Whigs of our City.
títere was a diftereneëof opinion manifested, most
.vrtutiiK ; but only so manifested as it well might
be by gentlemen und political brethren.

ID" We an* obliged by its great length and the
press upon our columns u» divide Prof. Lyki.i.'s
very interesting and instructive Lecture delivered
Saturday evening on Fossil Footprints. Wë shall
publish the conclusion to-morrow.

i£LP Miss Clarendon is to give series of
Elocutionary Readings this evening nt *.b<_ Society
Library. 11er selections are excellent, being from
Otway's " Venice Preserved,! Shakspcre's ' Othel¬
lo," * ltomcoaiul Juliet' and * Hamlet,' Kno*»vles'_
. Hunchback.' and other standard dramas. She i.«

.»aid to read with great taste and power. For
some weeks past »lie has given a similar series
with m«»st flattering success at the Albany Female
Academy. We trust her trading.» will be well at¬
tended.

_l_f9 The Bi.auam s, fiither and son, give n Mu.
.«¡cal Concert at tlie Society Library on Wednes¬
day evening. Among the pieces to be performed
are * Acis and Galatea ' by Handel, a duett * All '_
Weil,- and n song Time! Time !' by Mr. Chus.
Braltam, from the * Nyiüph cf the Grotto.'

».j'"(.'"'. Win. \V. Gordon of Savannah, Ga.
Preside1 t of (.''."nti-.il liai'road and Banking
Company, died, recently.

BY THIS MORNING'S MAIL.

Tbe One Hoar Rnlc.
Corr«-«r*on'''?n'-" of Thr "New Yori" T^'b,:n,'.

Washington. April 2, 1342.

The Senats was not-in session to-day.
In the HOUSE, the bill making an appropriation

of $1000 for repairs of the Ccstom House in Pro¬
vidence '«va-« passed
The remainder of the day was well employed in

considering the claims of Revolutionary p.-n-jion-
i-t.» and private claimants of tbe Government, jus¬
tice tuward whom has b«?en so long deferred.
The numerous rivate bill.« yesterday acted on

in Committee wop? reported lo the Hou#«. whore
twelve or fifteen were pa»sed. .

The Hou.»e adjourned to rriest at oleven o'clock
\. M. Mori-day, winch is tobe the hour of meeting
hereafter.

Thr? one-hour rule will probably be ndopt«-d
Monday, with ihr« aid of which, and that already
ad opted j; fixing ;*. time to terminate debate in
Committee, (whicharc utterly indispensable to the
perfecting any business, while so many Loco Foco
obstacles nrr» thrown in thr? way) the Hmi-e will
be enabled rapidly to proceed, first with the Ap¬
propriation bill, mifl thon with the various mea¬

sures of relief so urgently demanded by the exi¬
gencies of the country. Argus.

XT Th»« interesting letter of our Correspondent
CüRTiUS is unavoidably crowded oct. It inform"1
as of the following additional appointments-con¬
firmed by the Si tint** on Saturday. Samuel D.
Turner, Surveyor of Beverly, Mass. : Bcnj.Worms-
ted, Surveyor, Marblehead, Mass.; James E.
Gibblc; Collector. Beaufort. X. C. ; Hiram N'ouvre,
Collector, Apalachicola; B. H. Crockett. Collec¬
tor, Vienna. Md. ; Samuel Dexter. Receiver, Ionia.

_

Mich.; Solomon Wanence.P. M. Sprinfield, Mass.
Anix. Bowk/., appointed C«>nsul a» Rio, is from

Pennsylvania, but formerly of Mass., and super-
cedes Geo. Slacuiri, uncle öf Mr. May. We learn
.hat pacific instructions have been «ent to our

Minister in Mexico.
APPOINTMENTS BY TïIE PRESIDENT.
By (nul with the advice find content of tht Senate.

JaM£s XV. McGttllÖcH«, of Maryland, to be
Comptroller of the Treasury.

.Tames H. Wkaki.v, to be Surveyor General of
Alabama, re-appointed.

Consuls.
James Haoarty, for the port of Liverpool.
Alexander Powell, of Pennsylvania, fot tlv.

port of Rio d«? Janeiro.

XT Gen Waddy Thompson, our new Minister
tu Mexico, passed through XeSv^Grtôans on the
'J.d on hisway to hi? official destination.

XT Hon» .Iáme.« Stevenson has been nomina¬
ted by the Whigs of Albany for Mayor. Dr. P. P.
Staats will probably be the Loco-Foco candidate.

03""'Albany holds a Home industry Conven¬
tion at the City Hotel this evening at 7 o'clock, to

appoint Delegates to the ¡N'auoual Convention.
DO3 The Court of Common Pleas of Cincinnati,

Ohio) has decided, in the case of Charles New¬
man of this city, that a person decreed a Bank¬
rupt under the U. S. Bankrupt Law in or.e Dis-'
trict, but who hn< not yet obtatr.e-.*! a decree, may
be arrested for debt in another District. under
ihe action «A u Stute Court.

XT We acknowledge with gratitude the receipt
of $22,50 In »11 from several chnritAhic citizens
for the benefit of the two poor widows burnt out

"M Thursday, whose distress was stated in our last.
¦Another friend of the unfortunate bus tendered
ihcin apartments IVcc of rent till the first oí May.
We reje.ice to know that they will hereby be ena¬

bled to commence the world again in comfort.

Xj* We had samcthing like a thunder storm last

evening. The flashes of lightning were »pike fre¬
quent, though to be sure they made little noise
about it.

XT Maj. John Kenton, a soldier of the Revo-
bttion and one of Gen. \\ ¡ishington's life-guards",
died recently in Clarke Co.. Misr.» U'o Vvns nearly
100 years old.
Lath proM Florida..The U.S. steamer Col.

Ilat'ticy, Capt. Pearson, arrived from Florida
yesterday. By this arrival we have received the
St. Augustine News of Saturday last, together
v. ith a private letter from an esteemed friend from
which wo make the following eiu'-ac.s.
"The war should be closed instantly. There

arc so few Indians now out that warlike operations
do more hurt than good. They nearly -ill would
come in if they could be seen and talked to, ami
shown a few silver dollars, calicoes. &c. But
they are as wild and timid us the d».'«i they roam

amongst."
The News confirms the account of lhe coming

in of twenty-six Indian*« at Peas Creek..[Savan¬
nah Rep. March 03.
XT Col. Worth is still scouting the whole

Country with scouting parties, picking up and
driving in the red savages. By searching Reforms,
he has been able to effect saving« in tbe public ser¬

vice amounting to $150,000 per annum. So says
the St. Augustine News.
XT Capt. James Pittit of Polk co. Tenu., a

man with no family but 25 negroes, blew »nit his
brains.leaving his property to his .«lave«, whom
bo directed to be freed.

. -
IX CONGRESS.Fkioav, April 1.

In SENATE, Mr. MaKGU*-l from the Naval Com¬
mittee reported a bill creating a Board to prepare
Rules and Régulations for the Navy. Opposed by
Messrs. Allen, Calhou.n and Woodbcry, and
laid on the table.

Mr. Woonr.UKY introduced a bill providing that
tlie President may appoint temporarily to any
..thee in the Treasury or War Departments which
may be vacant.
The Loan Bill was received from the House,

read and referred to the Committee on Finance.
Some less important business was transacted,

some time spent in Executive business, and the
Senate adjourned over tu Monday.

In the House, Mr. Roo.evelt reported a bill
providing that an officer of the Custom«1 who may
serve but a fraction of a year (or over a year or

years) shall receive pay only for his actual term
of service. [As the law stands, a Collector is limit¬
ed to $5,000 a year, but may receive that amount
for ten days, if he should die. resign or be removed
at the expiration of such term.] Mr. Winth-
i'Oi* advocated this bill, and it was read three times.
passed and sent to the Senate.
The House refused to take up the bill relative to

the District Banks, and proceeded in Committee
to consider Private Bills, of which forty-eight were
.igreed to and reported. Among them are bills for
..lie r**j*ef of Cherokee Warriors, (granting Invalid
1 ensipas to those wounded in lhe U. S. Service;)
nt Com. Isaac Hull: owners of ship Lexington of
Nantucket, &c; \¿^
XJ Amoii_; the petitions lately presented are

several byJVIr. (Utes from some'humlreds of citi-
/.-.is of Gcaesee and Wyoming Counties reprehend¬
ing the violence, disorderly ennduct and delav in
business in Congress, and asking die following"sal¬
utary Reforms, viz :
Kl The abolition of "mileage for members.
3d; Ketiuction of j»ay to live dollars per «lav.
3d. Abolition ol" the Vraiiking: privilege, .seep» durin" the

«¦.isifn.
.Ith. Abolition of th«? allowance o( stationery.
"»th. The adopuoB of the one-hour rule.
«iUi. Adjournment on the -tiii of March each year.
7th. Expulsion of members wh*. >hail indulge in p»--rsou-

nlti«-«. in debate, and »ucli other reform as shall retr«íiich the
present enormous expenses, and restore to Congress the
respe«; of Uie American People.

p_»__a____a»__u___u____w____i»_«_._«._..¦ i,

IVe-w-lfork ï»e*p»laî«nrc.
Thcrsday, March 51.

In Senate at the opening of tfcc Evening Se
-ion a Me»-sage was received from the Governo
returning the Criminal Court Bill, with his obje
lions. The «îuesiioTi ofparsing the bill was postpone
l'ito 1 L'un motion of Mr. Varían, until Thur
day next. After die passage of some amendment
Üie bill erstending the exemption ef household furn
lure from ex-'cution. was ordered to a third readii
.19 to 10. Adjourn-*«*!.

In Assembly. Mr. Simmon-,'« bill to «uppre-
licentiousncss was laid on the table on thuticti
Mr. Huffman*. Mr. U'Scli.¡van's biii to aboli*
punishment by death, was rejected. 4.0 r.» .r»5 -

Mr. O'Sulliyan voting" ¿"gainst ¡'.s pa..:.«**-*-.- »o as t

m-ive a re-consideration". He accordingly move

to re-cóníídeV. lhe mwtiun was debated rath«

¡ingrilj by Messrs. O'Scllivan and Hoffma«
and on motion of rhe ¡alter, was ¡aid on die table
The bill in relation to convict labor then came uj
and, after debate by Messrs. Tu^nseni"). Carpen
ter.. SwackkaMep.. Seymour.. Weit*.. Davis nt»

Junes, was passed, 7*- to i!4. The bill Tor the be!
ter im*»rov«*meni of the mi'iria was then debate
until then-aj-yurnrnrnt.

Tn'Of.s- Xpiii 1.

In Senate. Mr. Fósteí repóírted in favor of Mi
Maclay s bill r2Îaii:ngto the New-York Commo
Schools' Monday was set down f<sr the considere
tion of th** Bank Commissioners bill.vetoed b
the G'iveinor. Th»* Assembly returne«! the One
Day Election bill, and the Senate rerx-tb-.i fr«.*." ii
amendment defining residente-. Mr. Root spuk
nt len_lh on hi« resolutions concornin^the censur

of Hon. .1. R. Giddings by the United States Hous
of Representativo«, and a report by Mr. BÍZTL1
in favor of the Assemoly Bill relative to convie
labor was referred to Committee of the Whole..
The bill for the Ogdensburgh and Cliamplain Rat.
road was made the .«p«"ciul order for Wcdncsda
the Gth instant. Mr. Dickinson gave notice of
bill to protect Citizens of this Stat'.** c'ág_gcd i
commerce with Virginia pni* South Carolina
n_«"*.ins* (*pp*.er-si"/e larrVoi those State«. Th«! bil
to pr»>% :«d«:- lof the prompt replenishment of th
safety ftinrl passed it? third readinr. The bil
prohibiting the Delaware river location of the N
\ . ami Erie Railroad passed ii« third roadim:..
That reducing ihe capital stock of the Dutches;
County Rank was i"**Jectedt Y'*a.«> 10* Nav.«. 7
Adjoui n«*d.

In A.-!-EMt*i.*i. a bill reported by Mr. Dix, fron
a Solecl Committee making a more ctiual cistr!
button of tb.o Literature Fund, niàl'i'''*; ihe appor
tionnient. according to the number of scholars
tvîtlioût reference to Senatorial Districts, was or

dered to its third reading, as was also the bill in
C'.rporating the Albany and Goshcn Railropd Co
The House refused to recommit ihr* Militia bill
3-5 to «5«"). The hill was «.hen ¡paused. 02 to -1*\.
Adjourned. y?.!i.AV iVfcM.ic, April 1.

In SENEiK..Th**- bill to take from Tburlov
Weed the Slate Printing in '.iolatiori of hi« eon

nact, was opposed by Mr. Dickinson, supporte:»:
by Messrs. DEN.Maton and ShkRWOOU, ant-

passed, by a clean party vole : Ayes !<5 : Navs \\
Also the bill to extend the Exemption oTKouse

hold Furniture (i-?2ö"7 \Voi*th to each householder
from Execution,bythe following vote;
A'.TS.Messr*. Bnrllit, Dickinson, Foster, Hard, Hopkins

Konter, Paiire, Peck, Platt, Rhoades, Ku-jf-r, Sherwood
Stroii'.', Varían. Varney.15.
Nav>.-.Messrs. Bockee, Coriiin;', Denniston. Pi-'., _.;.».

Faulkner, Johnson, Scott.!*-.

[Whigs in Itr.lics *. tííerest Loco Focos.]
Several private hills were likewise passed.
In the Assbmblt, Mr. Smith of Genesce madi

«.i minority (Whig) Report from the Finance Com¬
mittee on the Resources and Policy of the State
which was laid on the table and Ordered to b«
print«*"1.
Mr. Luo.Mis's celebrated .' 'People's Resolu¬

tions," proposing auch amendment of th-j constitu¬
tion as shall require th*-.!. every act to borrow
money for internal Improvements, «fce. A:».-. I.c
submitted to the People for their approval at the
next Annual Election, and shall not take effect til;
after such approval) was ¿greed to, and the repon
i.f the Committee of the Whole, in their favoi
agreed to: Ayes 52. [all Loco Focos;] Noes '24

Whigs and Messrs. Baker. Barrows, BrotOtt, i¿.
C. Church, Erwin, Hathawtty, Hulbnrd, Hum¬
phrey, Lelav.d, McQuigg, Redington, tieymour,
Tawblin, Thorp, [I.»»cos].in all of!. [.This
measure has yet to pasa its third redding, which
requires u majority (65) of all the Members elected
to the House. It stands no chance in the Señale,
should it reach that body.]

Several bills were now rend a third time arid
passed: to preserve the Crotón Water Works : In
divide the town of Elba. Gene*""** 6c.-ncVv town

Oakficld, «&c-.
The Senate s amendments to the Suite Printer

bill were agreed to, and iho bill sent to the Gov¬
ernor. Adjourned.

Saturday, April 2.
In Senate. Mr. Bockek reported a bill appro¬

priating .*3,(JU0 foífthe continuance of the Agent
in Holland to transcribe Colonial Records t't this
Stute. Opposed by Mr. Ru'er, but Ordered to

a third reading by li3 Vea»; tö ó Nays.[Johnson.
Rüget", Sherwood, Y'iirian. Varney. ]

Mr. Strong reponed a bill providing that Lim¬
ite»! Partnerships shall not be broken up by ibo
application of partner« for the benefit of the Bank-
nipt Law. [Ordered piintcd.]
Mr Foster moved that the New-York Com¬

mon School Bill be nmde the special order for
Tuesday, then t.» take precedence of ail but the
Erio Railroad bill, [Carried.]

Mr. Faulkner now railed up the New York and
Erie Railroad bill. Opposed by Mr. Pennistun,
but agreed t«> : [Ayes i ó ; Nws 12.] Mr. Faulk¬
ner then addressed the Senate at length in favor
of the passage of the bill. When he bad concluded,
the Senate held a short Executive Session, and
then adjourned to Monday.

In the Assembly, among the petitions present-
ed was one asking, if the North River Bonk is not

to he rechartored. longer time to wind up it« af¬
fairs. [-Referred.] Mr. Humphrey moved to refer
the bill rcchartering the said Bank to a Se!«-ct Com¬
mittee to report complete. [Ayes 51 : Noes 38.]
This order of business was suspended at this mo¬

ment, and the vote not announced.
. Mr. Hi'buxrd reported against repealing the
act authorizing County Superintendents of Schools.
[Report agreed to.]
On motion of Mr. Loomis, tin* subject of Judi¬

cial Reform was m.'ide the order for the evening
Sessions. [Ayes ;r>3 : NoesrJS.]

Mr. O'Scllivan reported from the Judiciary
Committee a new bill abolishing the Punishment
oi Death.to take effect only when the Executive
power of Pardon shall have been restricted..
Messrs. Loomis anil Simmons dissenting. Mr. O'S.
withdrew hi» bill.
Mr. Simmons submitted Concurrent Resolutions

in favor of a Protective Tarva.
Mr. Flaüler, from a Select Committee on the

memorial of citizens of Lockp«jrt, reported infa-
vor of ihe Reduction of I*. S. Postage.
Mr. Swackhamer tried three limes to obtain

n consideration for his resolutions to abolish free¬
hold qualification of Governor and Senator»; al»o
to have the Election of Members of Congress in
all the Stales in one day, but was defeated.
The Household Furniture Exemption bill was

received from the Senate, and referred to a «Select
Committee. An etïoit to send it to a third read¬
ing was defeated.
The following among othor bills were then read

a third time and passed:
For the better regulation of our State Priions;
To amend the act to promote Agriculture;
To organize the State Lunatic Asylum :

Relative to ihe Proof of Wilh», Adjourned,

I*"i ** »

Tfce .ít-erchantí.» Jlemorinl.
Wc earnestly invite tho attention of Congress

and the country to the following Memorial of

the Imtorter** and pitiNctrAL M .".»chants of

this City, asking in effect for tie iMroîtTio** of

Protective Bcties on Foreign Manufactures
bv our Government. It is an important and plr.in-
speaking document, and there is no mistake in

this thai it expresses the earnest desires and pro¬
found conviction« of nine-tenths of the American
importers of Foreign Goods, and tie 'grczl mz*s

of our Wholesale livraient* cf erery party..
Wc understand that it has been eagerly signed by
ninet»*rn of every twenty house* to which it has
been presented, br every Am«*rican House but tour

in the Worden trade, and by every large Crockery
house in the City. The?e fere TfacÜ which preclude
all neCcssitv of comm'ent, Vor which, indeed, we

Fia*"C n** room to-day. Here is the Memorial :

To the Ifonnrablc the Senate irwf ïîonst of Rep-etrnt*t¡v! tf
the TJn'ùttl Stait* S -

The uadttrr-iiT*"*"*' "."'.U". mt-mor:nti»t-, nre ir.tporT.crs. or

ite-.'-rs '.n ? oreigrn Goods, in the cay ofNew-York.
Thr res-dar business of ihr Country i» depressed, ami de¬

ranged, beyond precc«ienl : and the prospect.', for the fu¬
ture, are .»loomy in the extreme.
In this state ofaffairs, we iPffk tvilh solicitade tnthe pfer-

manent »rrancruirntof a Tarif*", no«*»- under toit»idcntf-t*n by
Congress, it beineosr deckhrd.tbn^ctfân-, ikat the adjust?
m-nt of thf Rfe-ltrhb'e La*-*-.? Is ol equal or paramount import¬
ance, to any folgéct now claiming your attention.
Wc plead for no particular .inter«-« or section, for we be.

licve thai all classes in every >'cticn ofpur common coun¬

try an* a'nke Interested, in this important au»*-iio'.i.
Being deeply imprest »«....1: t'u» conviction, that nothing

.v."ill.r.d-*P'.i?.*.,..y regulate the basinet« or currency of the

¿oontry bat a TarilFof Duties on Importi, that will sustain
and encourage oar home produra -and industry, we *-am-

e«Tly, bul respectfully pray you to impose .«uch a Tariff as

the peculiar exigencies ot Uie Country requins
New-York, March Î3d, IfUr, , »...

»Inlstcadi Haines k Co_».ftrv -Toots, 3. r*¡'a.*-»au-*.~t.
Nathaniel Weed
n A Cnsbman V *>
SiTftsBrownii Co
E k J Bussing

J John P Stai*-' it. Co
(ITU Hewlett
Varnum. Graham k BebS
Freeland. H.rTman It Co
Henry, SSeldunkCn
Cook, Anthoiivk Mahon**
T i. K TowdSend
Perk k RloC'J»T('oo
TrâC3_.Ma*.er S» Irwûi

j r.'.iôk Phelps
Perkins k Hopkins.
Baidwiu, Uotchkink Co
Candee L Scnbner
Tra Smith
Kockwiod oí Stevenson
LootlllS .v. Lathrnp
J S Dii-kia««*n
S l-awrence
Morton k McCuiiily
Williams, White kCe
S B Ghlltenden
Edward BoyiU'-fl
Nelson Hyifc! .\ ,\1 JUvtmvJiGreeriway; henry k Ct»

I ulcott,McKe<-on ¿» Co
Barnes k Pharo
Smith, Hewitt kCo
King k Doe
Marsh,7Compton k Co
Hamilton. Kinr it 0*»"*"
Crfo. Has"jng*iI «altblt Weed
Jno. Sie ward..Jr. k Cc
PvoberLspD; Enron-»v C:
éb'epârd k Famnbar
Kobertí Cht-st.'brourrh
S I. Deu«*l
Williams k f'omlwin
Dodge, Reed k Woodward
Bowen .V Mi-.N'a «nee
Cha... B. James
Van Neste. WaUs fe C*
¿Ohn.J. Wr.'.r.j
riuree; Mabbittk Alün
T. B. k J. O.Jell
l'aide, Bond k Kello;.:-
Browning, Mull k Co
S. Draper, Jr.
F fi J_ D LatUrop
Taylor k Murk s

Bradley. Brooks Se Merrill
Brown Blake fc Co
Will i;* ib:-", Riinfciri k Penniman
J E Godilard
enciman k Fraier
McCurdy, AMri.h k Spencer,'
Doreinñs, Suydani k Nixon
/, Griswold « CC
l'-ewü k Carlestou
james lîratll«?y
W 1* '»Vaniiier
Maniok Sanderson
Thorn, IlatTk Thomas
J W Canner
Van Aaiwerp, Hyde k Co
t'lnpp k Brown
O Halsted
Lockwood k Co
Beiij Louer k C«>
Bird, Barlow k Co
Scudiler. Wlcpï k Qglleii
r-einan, I'armlee k Feck
Clark SoiitloVorth k TebleH
î'ur.ly k Wliiuaiti,
Boàtwrcit k Dibble
CiiUfi Cdàkk Cd

191 Pcarl-st.
ISS
"217
131
179
271
!__ "

â.''
74 Bearer

12. Pearl
3-1
-20 "

m
r. "

119 "

l(H
102
IM
DS
03
M "

M r
ho -

117 .'

117
113
111

14_ Maiden Lane
109 Pearl
¦íó-1
ino "

5*07 .
..

.1 Hanover
9T Peerl-ht.
{.*, -.

«9 "

81
13D 9lh-st.
97 Pen ri-st.
117 "

fi Willintn-?3t
Ä^* ': -27 Ccenticsslip

13 William-rt

17 Willism-st
19 "

27
43 "

3* «

52 '«.
76
'69 "

t3*î "

151 Pcarl-st.
13»
17 Exe Place
S'J Na.««»au*itt.
.«;'l Liiw-rty-ii

;ullt«Ç Cot
? W Inger

" 37 Nassaix-sL
.' 8-1 Ce«lar-rt
'* 173 Spring

rtü Cedar
i« 73

76
77 "

.3 "

'' B0 *'

" n "

'' 90 "

64 "

ï W "

" .53 "

" 5G "

« t* "

45 '*

-17 "

49
" 51 "

M 33 Nassaa
jn .«

» ¿>2 Cetlar
" 24
" 7.5 Cetlar

i-¡ ".

" -ia "

" W4 Pearl
" 92 William

32 rintt
" 160 Pearl
" J2P.

124 "

" .*fl Pint
" ?*0 Kichanfje.

20 "

" 166 Pearl.
18 Exe bange.
44 "

45
** 2.5 Willi.tiu.

23
" 2 Maiden le.
" 15 William.

H5Penrl.
" 1W "

h 127
129
131
1.15 "

139 "

" 157
167
169
171
216
2-^5
214,
212
190 "

186
172
166

¦' 150 "

153 '*

»î

" 70 Beaver
64 "

.. no .t

54 "

" 40
(56

" SU .*

31
96 "

S7
83 "

79 *'
-.

'.' 3 Cetlar
7 "

9 ..

11
13
39 "

" litO Maiden lane
" 37 Cedar

27
»5 «

21
19

.. 22 "

i« -¡O "

18
14
3
17

" 96 Pine
252 Pearl

" 101 Maiden lane
99
97
35 Nassau-su

" 55 Cedar-st.
** 63 M

" 34 Pine-?».
" 81 Maiden Lane.
m 79 "

202 Pearl-rt.
201
207 "

« .2l3 .

230
234
116 "

Importer Eanbenw-_re, 76 Pearl-«t
" 67 "

63
Hardware; 78 "

32 u

DaVisoji Van Pèlt k Co
I.kV Kirhv
Jasger k Skid more
Oliver 11 Lee
Townsend k Brothers
I «tine Jone«
Kiil'u.lt Sk»-el
Linusley k Niclmlson
IVea'cli", ílaggerty k Robinson
Frost .V. Jat.otiu.»
Jame« M Sloan
Wilson G Hunt kCo
Thomas Hunt Jc Co
I. i: K Meitde
Bradner, Moigank Co
Dorr k Allen
t'nderwood, Teterel k Blnin
Edwd S Goul-i
Geo H Deri
Thatcher Tuckfer
J W k ft Leavitt
Hunt, Brother
Colîin, Bradley k Co
I'ichard«, Cronkhite ^ Sbaw
Wilson, Butler "t Baldtrin
Hal«t«-.l i» Brokan
C k >V J Smith k Co
Nelson i. Graydous
Fr»»-deric T Peet k Hitchcock
Barbes fc Phare
Gould, t'i-nnoiid k Cii
I'arson.». Lawrence A¿ Cn
Skidmorr k Có
Weeks, Baüard k Horlkins
Warner" Catlin. Lrop t Có
Dickersoo, Churchill k C«
Andrew Lester k Co
John Hággerty
S M Blatelifoni k Sanvyin
l" W k J T Moore
S C Se. S Lvntri
Bt-ach k McWilliams
Hutchinson, Reeve «V Doolittle
II H i: K Lawrence
1 D Dboswav k Brntners
Carleston, Froüiingham k Co
F A Conkling
Booth k Tuttle
Robert W Aborn
Jonas Cohkliagk Co
Sutphen k Partridge
S ainner Ku.«t
Williams k Dickiason
Albert Journeav, Jnnr
Stil**sPYork
GeoSSorrn k Co
Stevens k Grumar
A H Collis
Francis Emmon«
Jacob LSeixas
Goodbue, Cune k Edward«
Lewis L Wüliams
McCord.rt-iwell k Co
t:harle.s Sanlord
George L'iiderhili
Stone, Wood k Siarr
Jackstin k Knox *

Ely k Fr**elaad
Rèvo'C Hance
Jas Thompson
Rut'us Mead k Co
Vail k'Kenselt
«Tî**or-.o Scofield
\Vm CromweU
JobnJ Walker
J S k A UrvierhiU
Wi-üinr, Root k Draper
S k S Halsteuil
K t C Heath
Gray k >.'¡coll
Jamets A Bniine
('hambers, John«.-*., Heber k Co
Roswet! H Sawyer
Lewis T Fairmau
James Brttatb
B ramhall. AbernethT k Collins
Field, Thompson k Co
Jarues Jackson
James Hooghton
Chas E Bilí. Clárk k Co
W M Benjamin
Hook k Townsecd
Clark. Weyman k Co
White.k Bames
John il Taiman
Wm C Porter
H k J Peck
Wickhams. Hutchicion k Co.
James H Van Alen k Co
E-Iwarri Cook
l'ntlerhillkCo
J FkJ Seymour
Oaklfcv k. Loom'is
Tracy" kAllr-n
Mich a «1 Cox, Jr
J A Pciitou
Town-sead, Sayrc ic Co

-¡6
ÍT7

Gnr-eison k Jon»-« Earihenwrre, i«")l Brom
Halsted i. Dash Hai_>vare" "»» rear!-:
Appleton k Ond«-rdor»k ':-'
L.-tib Kinj*; " 73 "

B W llinchman '-J ¦"

ron» Oakley. «Tr ¦. r» '*

Vr«rhir k ßer*r:> tnr'i!--nware. 43 "iVater
I «Viel«*. ¿.Co " .-7
ä_ Cauldwd» t «o. Iiri]x'rti.*<! Ent-lii-nwar«*. yl

.1 Chc-siuan Je C«> .¡OJ
i Boyn, Murray k HaUsèit, ü: _c» i. Medicint-s Ifti
. Titas is Curtfivo« Eirtht-nwarr. "**"

Brush "«. Dun!i.*iin "- 127 ami 123
K-itiivci! i. 'Vt-i-d tinnlvur... 205 Pearl
Alfred M Tn-n-iweü Earlhen%vare, 243
Henry, HaviJoc-kic Co " Cfi .'

A lb-en A Mart in l « » '". ' *»" ¦* re '«"*¦* ä G. »¦ - » n
Alfred T Lagr»' *' 2lo
John J llaçrave " W6 "

Wriiiiort.- i. Co Hardware and Iron. ."» «asbin^ton i: \
Woodward i. Connoi líardvi*ar«*, 201 Gret-n*.
Van Wn^t-neu A; Tucker l*->
E Collamorc Karthenivare, 151 Bro-..i
Brower Je Rnsher Hardware 140
Wrnnian WyckolT «M~ -"
Oco. H «*wordî-. ¦'*¦
T!-.ot*"_» D» enislon W Pc:rí«
*"*t«*pli*-r. R uishov'*.*

S J Lugaer ». Sblii '" l-1''
Peter Morton Earthenware 127: Water
Titna kMott " -""-' PWlH-¡
DanielColt ,.

" .-*¦ >v«tcr
BeojA MuñTord " 100 "

Thomas ü .Moore itCo Wius-wjce fr"*- '

Bend k SprajTOS .

»¦".-¦ 12 Old .SI
K<!warti»*it'!T.i**TV !: «" "' *n
.'"'''.' .....-«u) Hardware ic Äiddlery «J
John Van Nest " Ml lVar!-;
.Sli.-l.U-.ii, Phelps ¿i. Co .. :J, \'-',u!!
J<»hn W Harris Earth**-»«,ore US water

WhtttiflsevfcRobihiori Importers Drugs 80:water
Jr.» Alexander " Earthenware 91 ';
Bich-ir.lson Vandewater- " "W '!

Levi Cook k Co "; Fancy. ¡¿Sod - 13; Pearl
Spelman 4c FiäSti' £¡0

OBWhif», , ".',¦".".-¦
.Vdlfeic Giliespie '-' Hardware I'1'
A Bta.ln.r. Smith .'s. Co " .**-F-!
WaJsh-i MaJlorv " u"»..¦

wuiis k Brothers '. 2i
Robert, Hv*|o>k 5« »

"«*-*
I Wohk Biíliop " STMaideula
! Ri'-l-hl Rüiüsi.i!!'! .V Co" SD
B II Halsted " S**-" Peart
Richard Tatrick k Co " -'¡l
John G Haight " -'.'«7
Kairoer, McGn»vank-Hayes .' '."73 ':
Van Blarcomk Cbamplin.HanlwareSOO
A k S Willen '; «2*|
Cnnirl! i- Brother«¦*"'
F Nc*«in*ui! ,.

-.'-1
Cr.v.iM*r\-r'. 2--2

' Hcslack k Co .' 2'9
Ahm R Van Nest " .l
Kis.*;«m, Bryce i. J<>n»"s " -V7
L C Carter" it Co Fancy «»«»«»«is. I"*
W Chaoncey 1* Co ISarüieñware, ill Water-s
W H Ciiry ii Co Fancy GootiS) I^Pearl-st.
Ch»ri"'! Aim» ,-,,.

" «".»'
Butühahik Baldwin .. , Bcttoss, 183
*«'.»iirf, P«<k-r'. «." -*un* und PishMs.'.'n> Bi'.a.lvv;
FH'Civ*r.VCl;ri-.v.uri»i Í» Co Watches, i.«*. 17 _liii«it*n La:

1 John-E«Hydek Cn .*.il
WmJMilU'r ItnportcrofFancv Ware. 11
Feitow»*, Vanarsdale »»: Co Imj». of washes, 11
Ik I Cox .. f

" Lamr», li
Kellows, Carifiil k Co !"-Watebra ä "

Mou BVolhtr« " '" M "

j H 1* k 0 Or'.: s Dealer« in China Gla-s, -" Liberty
1 B «.iill.-r '.*".'», "

Platt !» Brother Importer Watches ',2 Mauten la
w G Curtis Importen" Paper Uángings 52
Phife i Bmthen "" W
Christy i. Robiiuou " ,îl
Frinklili k Miller »" Hardware *... '!

(»e-ir-fe S <'nry& Çc " fancy QûCds I&* Pearl *tn

OlctJtt, Mckcsion g C... Irh'portcñ Drugs 145 Manien la
.JiJhhJiRa'jtnjon "" l«
benjH Fiol.1 Ac Co Com«ii.«.«ion Merchant* 23 Burlius* sli
AboiR Daryea Dealer in Drujís 141 Maiden la
Jhs T Drunimond Importer Ch;tia «¿Inss «17 "

«» W L Smith '.Troy N Y
.lohn Warren Nenlles Cutlery 72 Maiden la
(irniianikCo Dim-cskc 11 P!d;«.|ip
D L Lanman ..

' /'.' Water-«
.liwI'.Dre" Conlinisslon «R "

«i Dunni H2 ''

William Rust .- Drugs, Paiiits'kc !I2 "

Hoadlev, Plvelj»«kXo«.. '"« " l»'J
.cl«otror'.l.'Ti!ejton .*7 (': Importers U'J
Poll-ii k C.-»l!*.i4r. Paints k «"-la«« 177
Ben-atniH V J«*:.up " 1Ô7 "

Ja*.'G Wrote it Son " IC4 "

Peter Balm k Co Dealerin Foreign Fruits 186 Front-j
Prentice Trim k Co W Water
Eli White k Son:...:.Dealers in Furs 1.1« \Vater.
R k H llalghtkCo.lmMr-sofbaüeresoods I7tj "

C J.TaylBr'. "' '."t'tut's 1*1
¦*'*! Randall " "17« "

John M Bruce k Son " of tin platss li«2
Cooleyk Smith " of iron,, tin, kc. 212
J P Dcwey " Eanhenwarc, IU7
JnnephOsuorn Jr " llardwarc, 33 Fulton-í
Phelps, Dodge k Co " Iron an-l Tin. 30 Clill'st.
WmPártrídgekSon " DiliesiDye Ötuffiü Ali
Stoke*«, Uiliifitk Co " " Tin Plates, cor John am! Cli
H E SBâcàerly " öf Furs la.-" Water.
BartelU* îc Reiiwick Commission, 162 "

Butler Barker tlealer In r.iint.». ke. l«*«i
Silas Carle Neplicw Dru«*s i.e. 15,1 "

D W C Ross «in 121 M Lane
JtC Gaacolgiic lnipirtera Hardware, 209 Pearl
A W Spier'kCo "" 218
\ II Center k Sons " Furs 105 Water
J k W« Penfield k Co Deiilcars in Drugs, » Fletcher
J ,v J F Tri[ip«* " i1-' M Lane
Wiiii-,111., Äf.in.-.-.v r'liif»»-» " «3
K.liitiniil Uavilaiul Importer Earthenware, "H "

IIayilncK,CoirileskThurstan,1hi. ilrupsk med2-i Liberty»
Bafilwinv. Jaundice, Im. innen haidware 29 Mai.len Ian
Chtristian G Guntlier, Importer of luts 16 "

Ej-liert Scudder, Importer ol" watclir«, _c. 7 Brondwi
Henry T Cooper, Importer oftsaddlêry C"7 "

1^1

SIoBtic Sudn-ttry lïrrîiis"» ut Puter»«on.
At a meetingoftlie Fri«2i*dsofAmericanliidostry,of P.*

saic CoutiU', New-Jersey ¡ helil pursuant to public notice,
the house of John A. McPherson, in Patcrson,on Satunl.
evening, April 2d. 1842, CitAi'Ncr.í ÁÑDÜE.i'*, E«.j. wa« a

pointt'.l Chairman, and Ci1ari.Es D.'nfortii, Secretary.
The object ofthe meeting being'io ifpjioiiit tl**l *-«_;ii».*

the National Convention; to he held in the City ol Sir,
York, on Tuesday next, on motion the following perso
were duly appointed, among whom are those engaged
th»- various manufactures 01'Iron, Co'.ton, Wool, Silk, Fin

Leather, various branchesof tliè Mechanic Arts, with A«»i
culturists, Merchants, kc.

PntcTson Township.
Andrew rîritilth, Luther If. Martin, Samuel McCally, J

mph Gledhill, William Masters, Dugnld Camphell, Man
Rouland, Cotnclius G. Garrison, John S. Pusorett, IJem
DOremus, Amo« S Pack,Samuel C. Erisyñ, James B. Clu»
Horatio Moses, William Curdell, Nalhaniel Lane. Georg
P. Walls, John P. Brown, Charle* H. May, Sherman Broa«
well, Jacob Dou^lii««, John D. Ilogan, Ralph Shorro.:
Thomas Scagar, i'liarl»-* A. Sisson, Chituncey Andrew
Abraham Carter. P. G. H. Van Riper. C. V. W. Pu«t. Tin
mas Greaves, John Roberts, «iritlitli Kin«r, James I). Woo«
north, .filme.« H. Ointes, Jatíies Sh.lw, John E. Van Wit
kit*, Cti-irles Dam'oiih, Thomas ,ROge*r, William Shipj»er
Hugb.Beggs, John Meinlock Jason Ko^n«, Charles !»<-nji
rain, Samuel Smith, Tltorüas ForlK's,T_«mas Beírgs.Geor«
Pollet, Thomas Walker, John Keenan, Henry Clark, Jon
Ben.en, RnWfi Douglass, E. B. Atterburg, IÍ. V Butlei
Joseph W. Batson, Robert Chis-vlli, Aaron Kinir, (i.T. Vn
Houter, Abraham Godwin, Daniel Thompson, John Col
Daniel RidgvVay, Joseph Stark, S R. Parkhnrst, Jam«'
Lawton. Lucius Cutler, George W. Muway, Jubu Nisrhtin
-..¡il**, Cornelia*» Fretifrick», Duncan IHcEIIra)*, \Villian
Dicke-*, William. Samuel G. Whiieter, Edwin C. Rend
Freeman Cole, Jaii.rs Wliiii-lt-y, James Jackson Thoma
I). Hoxii*-, Darid R»;«.-, John Brown, Wülinm L. Clark,Sam
nel A Van Sarin, Henry Van Giesen, Wrn. Tlt-mp**oni Is
r-iel Murson, Sm'tsh Hilf, William A. Cobh, Wr'n-lu FIhI»»II
David Burnett. Oliver Pollard, Charles Inglis, David M
Day, John A. Macpherson, Nieholas Smith, Simeon ll«rt
William Bradley, U. K. Allen, Philemon Dickerson. Aarbi
S. Pennifiîrton, Silas D. Canfield, James Speer, B. W. Ynn
devnort. li.-nry M. Lowe, £. B. D. Ogdcn, Benjamin P.a:
ley, Wilha/ri Watson. William Lovell, John Garrison,' Wil
liain Davidson, Patrick Magacr, »Joseph Smith, IL L. Cott
Peter Fields, Aaron Pout, Charles Sneer, Henry Tifield
Nalhaniel Brower, Benjamin Crane.

AtancKcstsr Township.
Peter Watson, Bernant Hartley, Isaac Stagg, Stephen

Allen, John Stags-, William Wilier, Corneliui If. Post, Ira
Ryerson, John Kienstead, Rnhert Thompson', C. S. Van
Waggoner, Samuel Green, William W. Col.'ax, E. It. Webb,
Johu Morrow, John S. Van Winkle, John T. Itef-uson,
'"cor.e J- Weg usan, John Burhans, Adrian K. Van Hooter,
Ralph Dorimus.

Acquachuick Towtiship.
Andrew Parsons, Richard Morrell, Peter G. Speer, John

Fairchild, Jr., C. G. Van Riper, Aaron A. Van Houter, Hi¬
ram Blanchard, Simeon Eye, Euw. E. MerselLs, Thomas
Gould, Nicholas R. Terhuoe.

Pompton and H'est Afilford Townships.
Trier P. Brown; Chillón T. De'Jamp. John Lewi», John

B. Van Decrcn, Peler M. Regu_on, C. D. Norton, Jaco!» M.
Iteguson, Manin J. Re*,'u*-on, Martin R. Bean, 'Henry H.
Congar, John V. Beam
Rcsohed, That the proceedings of this meeting be j»ul>-

lished in the New-York Tribune and the papers of this
Town. CIIALNCEY ANDREW«:, Chairman.
Chas. Daniorth. Sacretarv.
Paterson, Jd April, 134_.

Hogas Again Arrested !.J. Sheridan Ho-
grui seenrii* determined to it»volve himself and us

in trouble. Nut satiried with hi.s arrest at Lock-
port, and not b»:in» at al! grateful for his easy en-

cape therefrom, he has again come into the United
States, beer» ¡irre3ied and committed to jutl a'

Rochester. He arrived from Toronto and was.

at the complaint of General Theller, seized ynt
as he was leaving for the country. H<* ' a-*-'*--' no

favor,' but dependa for protection on «he ' wooden
Walls of old England.' It is ¿aid hi. visit was to

r<ki a lady to whom ho is* attached.

From the We.«t Indies..The Apalachicolu
«Journal of March 19, cohtaihs ad-.-ice-» from Ja¬
maica to tiie 3rd, a schooner having arrived there
from Kingáton. From hé extract* given by the
Journal it appear.» that recent intelligence from
New Grenada had been -ceeived. Gen. Herrón,
the Preiident. had had an interview with Cnrm«j-
na, the l«?ader of the insurgent», at Baranquilla.
nfter which the latter proceeded to Ineaga, to in¬
duce the people of that placa to Iny down their
Hrro«. The insurrection was still kept up at San¬
ta Martha. A3 Cariha^nais not mentioned w«*

prcpume that, thv war in that rpr-irror is entirctj' a-

1x1 end.

¦trr.......

.»..-T* S)
Cîjj

. ;;* î
V.r
P"**-* T*§1

L""'Sherman"« L-x-eti»-** TraWe » r-.»;.... very
. arrying the bnl.ti t?» tî:«>u<ir.-l. upon ¿hftasao '»".¦ '-'
«uflerui;* fromcougb», col«!*, h»-- !.j.-i.r.«»,1»<;c'H^4 r»?.""'"

».î ot the fce.ir!, !c-»v an .;..., whntía, ,-,:.-»¿ ",'.**: ''

no-«t Ün* ills we ;ii( ¡¡«- ".j. ': - -.-. -'- .' '\
-air- tor the I» inoRtii

nç.S S-.l'.-.tn 't., Il- »tort.
:»yer,-îi W«*»:;i.'*.i«-.er«tr*.-t, Pr-%1'¦.!:-.
.«ra^rave. QhCp'él stztet, [se»v-Haven.
I . ilhrié, 4 Maiden-Ian«. Albany.
Borges*, 3 Ledger Bufldrngv, Philadelphia..
.'.? Baltimore-*-:*"«.«;. Baltimore.

fi-int-t. Tiivlorj Wi»<íhii_»ton.
\. Dav?l«tCa R*i«.h:Ti.i».<i; Vu._ ."
Dupuy. R.-xv-r«*. Jones, Petersb ;r¡*

'
g

.V'-war"", New tertSj.
While the retail sales m ihls city »loi«-eamoaottODflir*ä
Where can you lind their wjnsl ¡a popularity¦*ev.«-*_
sales; ami -»«t-eeral usefulness ' 'They are no new ir.t «¿S?

:.. :.-», but bave st.»<».| the test ofexperience to«- mote t»»'
»years wnl an- constantly increasingiu vi!-«tiHthi» ,v.,"...;
» ready enoruiotts Dr Sherman .«on«; ..| ortrfiiM f\,

v-iait.», etL*.;;«ti- nD«l et"vi :c ;:«..« ¦!. -.*. ¦.w. »i».*. ;. - ..'..,,.".^
ges over all other rjomponritler. ot ..>¦.¦:.«"¦:'-*.> He _,» '.
«* -enai'.-l cm«'»!:.;1 a' !»!" blftc. tl ll ->.''t...... T
America." Mbs&'M..The manager bas bet-no*.] *,

émarge bis «pneious Lecture Ro~m, in order to .«.. ".
.J«te the vitsiutultitudes which (lock ben*. T¡¡i«¡»N;.'
be wondt-tred at. t'»r when it is remember«**] that th>*J|»_¿
am contain» a gr*-ater variety of woinlerfnl »oec-m__. ,

nature andan, than e*rciv«müart^i »li.h.T-'i ' "

couthineil. besides pro fding .. tost . t talented ;«--..-.-
anctviol various dèscripiios.« wbicbbn.e no piraUdiiiru,
city, the only wonder is, n-,; tl . .«. ...,:......"V '.
-.«. o'tisistin-.- ol «-.x spacious bail«», each one tnui.lr»-» if,».'
length,-is suffiCM-ntly capacious to iccommodaie |
w!i,t w-ouln v;«;: «::.!: :» tbsplay.0f novelties foroolj S .-v'%
¡BPealK's Ml'SECM..It i« rtv.v iImTw.'-Ch ^V-.'h; «-,»,...,
.-»[.«.c-.:tl!y It» nny one pill.-«- Ol public ut«-.u«*»ii><-i-* t,
¡.(.»ri-tir it-«« ,;.-«r;-.¦;.:.' und wt- r*n not *__, ¿, ...j^.'. ''.-,'.7.
mightsetnltSeítííluiotóebiiÍpariiójK. (.the ..,,.,..
stance, however, wc lev! purselv*-»»«owtraiaeii *.i ¦¦'¦", '"

throngh this rub', and, in openly r.-.-.nr.tn.-rs,»".,.";, \»r" ».__.
"..ieiiiitic apartments to .«II who de.*-_ht U> bt»od ', .- *_.,-<.,
w ill: the ntUc, >vc believe wv are but ?!'n»^ '__..:... to htui
ainl to «nir intel'iiieiit. r«-a«lei>-.- ¦VeareiinforfR*«*» ;i0. *,|.
lianliigton ;» re engag- i-vr .. fev <:. ;' t- '.-..¦» - :.._,.'_ "

:.i-ni.»ht will nl.-«> be .::-.inct"i"p'?i by th«" ßrst: appearanc,
ofa charming young lady ot fourtiVB, a u;o»i sweet v,1<:.
«i:?-«». ni-.tl -vb»» ii.-ar« the name; and is said to be a r.o; _£,
r.mt kin i«t' t'it* world reno«* i*t*«l Rubí a.

Would heart of man one»-think it..-S"tal*s,
I.' Ve.low. dark or sunburnt »k i: vasisl .-pûnnle

blotcUo. irt-'-ki«-«, «alt-rheum ami all'erupiiims .tri- r..-
!i\ t!:>- use t>: tin' Italian Chemical s.'ntu Ph« > «t-tm-tli!»,-
ni.iri' than n ."noil article, it is uvi'v .* tv«.iHtert"i;i, » ;.¦:-.-,;
miracle. !t is sold for ~i! cent* A cike bv Juin », «ijnj,, ¡¡>t'
American Eagle, 8*» Chatham'-stre-eL We do .iUm i;'
try this.

*

It' Retail prices 7."» et«. 10c, 125 ami IcOeach f.»r (.:i.-.-
. n:i'« Patent Tablet Razor Strop oi'ftetsr sides, at loj w.'l.
Ii »III it.iv.-t.

HvcHLNE HoRKHoL'.vo C.\> r»y. -Tin"«--- »s ni UilíÜkf '

the curattv*' po.wt_nt.of llil.«.^»-. reuo'v. wPlfeliJ '.-,- -.-.»,
'.¦>t:tt;.«-c.v.-i ',. !n» sîîciitly i ut »un. iy won i.« w&y t.» pttbt»,
coorideticei It is now used In »lie m -' rt**"p«*ctaol*» f.itt-.:'i-,
in thcf.ic.liy itiiil country .7« on ¡pjbllible urce -i ulietin.;!
. li»ti»e» *r¡i"et:i¡ü; tlie ;»ir passages, sitcii a» catarrh,tor»
tiirtiat. losa ol voice, whopping i".iu**h..nn<l ¡n lhe early
«;.t;»e« t»f consumption. Apply at !¦"" Broaihvay, ccmerel
llowari street. -

"~

CitiLt'RBM t ttcit »ok 'K» mV.Cliikirdn cry '-»r <onie*W»
1 eg«.-*, bill they &zu¿*A loi theWorm Lo.eoges of I)r. iV:?r>;
because ¡if latter, while they arc perfectly pleasant to ¿*.
taste.iiiniietliatclyaiiiiibiloteibe destroyers thai «At-rt-ti -.-, lu ;

-i theirliv'i.ami hence they laugh and are joyful,\wb*ii
they are presented to them. The parents of in'-*"*»,!« vriu»
«re .utlering with worms should '»»«»k-to lliuy,lor il :.

children «lie ol them, their «l«-ath« wiH.'.ie t|ie t«»n-1»» ... ¿

¡>«ct, and must thcietoit* lie at tli«3r ..«..n tutor«. Il-n.iui.,
a-.- cured l*y Pelers' Lo;.«-ii_e» in Irnin two to l».*n tuiti'jtf«,
and t-oüuh», cold», dvsp-psi-». sen-Mckne.-ts", Imt «pun», aot|
nausea,sooner than by any me«H»*iiie b«*rf wforediscnferitl,
in evidence ni w Wien iiun«lr«¿its of certilií at'"« liav«; been ru-

(¦..iri'.l. li'iicr» ¡ó.') Broarlw-tv. 150 ami 330 Bo-a-i\ .,;,-
Chatham, Si Fulton ami 416 llmlson ilrcet, New-York,atvl
00.North Sixth street, Plnlinl« li-Li*.

YSf T«> HuADíOF F.1M11.1KS, M'tttux.v.! School Tbaci*.
r.tif, add i<' :il! rrtirstlns id geiienll; who require «-i'i'ih-. *.

;. cf'nr Uie ¡ rf».-i-,'it;..ii o! i!"- !a¡r:--
1. ..«Iv.-.*.- giiv ri 01* a!l.di*ea\*»**,bl the httirdiid J.-«-.!,.:
2. Kenisia- Pe.rir.unen'. «Irj n*-» . a n<i In» oi*lh(* (iicultid

ni the follicles, or »eetl vessel» ol tliu linir. Cure t*imt.iv
i. ed.

.3. llyilro'i«ia.Gr«M»y fitting together of lhe hair, wli'icli
.¡li.-s, «¡ilii«. and comes out partiiilly^in tulla or "in.ili fi e-

ment«, and is then rc-pi'oiliiceil iíi«íre abuii«íaiitjy. Cm
L'iiaraiitt-ed.

¦h Ith« umálism uf the Derma, and ol the bulbsot' lile ¡

and brnrtl.
5. Certain enst - 11 wb 1: tbeeiiitioi; «»f the h-».: in i\ ¡;-.i»«

-.'..¦.-¦ ..!.
ti. D.-lar m' t!i" growth t»l the Ii ti. until lb« .; il loui :>r

live v.-.i!'«.
7. Growth «-»f bai»* «ni the face« of ytiur female , «'»p« ti.-i!,"/

l|it>.i> who devote theiiiselves t-» célibat 1.

.t. Felling hl .the hair, its clmngeol color.causedby.au
-alteration in thai part ofthe bulb, which . uttttniiS tin- »:....*«-

¡iij* principle.
t». Cailltib.Cbngrnii.ll nr accidental ..hilene.»« "¡ 1-:»-

h.tir. A cure warran'ed 10 those not loo nj*e«f.
10. Alopecia.A1 çitieuial or premafure I*»m of (lie li.-m
11. Partial Albpecia, fir ¡iillin»ulToi' the li»lir .V-ivin.' I"'

»tints 011 the heat), frequently pre.cëdetl by the nffecteil luiir
ehanuingits natural color, .fîorriiî*- De.".»Ivan».j
By A. GlÛ«*"DJEA*,, No. I Ban lav street, ttie on'v mi

vidual who bas devoted himseh pntctic.iliy.nnd exclusivel*
to ihe itudyof the Hainan Hair; tlie Cnuni of BaM*»***.'
Gray Hair, .v.c. -

_

IT Fifth Ward.- D&iMOCltATÍC WHIGS TO
ACTION!.The Democratic Whig Electors of.'lli« Firth
»Vanl, and all others opposed to the corrupt and nnti It»*-
publican mi_*ht makes right t*overntiient, always praiiii»
;',->ut ihe dear people., with tlie same breath tailing awn..
t.hour of tue majority ami appointing intheir places the
willing iobIs of their own, the more effectually to carry out
their corrupt practice of illegal voting, are requetted tn.iv
semble at lhe Slarion House, 165 Chapel street", on TUKS-
DAY EVENING, April 5th, at half past 7 ii'cloek,.»re¬
spond to the nomination et J. PHILII'a PHENIX inr .May¬
or and also to hear th»- reportofihe Ward Nominating (.'ein-
initt'.-t- for Churter Ollice,. Bv or«b r of the War Commit*

. WARREN CHAPMAN, Chairman.
John Bksmi.n.
FitANCis (.. WirrENCt/ito« Secretaries. ¡ft 2t

17P rVintli Wardi..Electors ot* Uie Ninth Ward will
> <>ii »u|i[inri our Publicj SchoolshgnjuslSectuiinn löorp«
lion.*.Th«- Democratic Whi-.», and all others in favor; ol

sustaining the present Public School System, nud ar«' deter-
miivd in n-«i«l by »-very honorable mea/is in their jxiwerati
-têt of Legislnlirtn now «0112ht 10 b»; imposed upon ns.wlitdi
is done t<> appease the hostility and satisfy the nnwarranta?
hi«' demands of a sectarian party, who seek to eontied roll-
.fion with [«»liiic.s, and whose religious creed makes every*
tiling eue subservient thereto, are requested to meet at the
It'»!» Roy House, corner of Le Roy and Greenwidi-streel*'.
i-n Monday Evening. April bin at the'corher.of lïndsnnanu
Christopher-street-on wednemlay Evening, April (¡tli.am!
t-t the Nortliern Exchange, 273 Bleeoker-slreet, on Friday
Kvcning, April Slh, to organize for the rmrposeof carryiu»
out the above principles. Compétent speakersare fiiíHijeil
who will uxplain lli« elFect that the d «tnct system wlllliave
if imposed upon m and the inevitable destruction of our
pulilic Schools.
James Ritlt-r, James Marsl:;t!l, Horace St. John,
A. P. Beebe, lsr«el Bower, Robert Peterson,

a l jt ComutiUee.

tiZTTyrelfth Wnrd..Ata mevting.of th« Dt-mo-
cratic Whie Electors 01 ihe Twelfth Ward, '"'M at.Millon\
corner of 8öth street and 3d avenut-, on Thursday evening,
Mjrcb31st, GEORGE RfBLET wa« called to the Ch.nr,
Mini Walter Biiaov ap'wiiited Secretary; AndtheCorie
init!»'«' appointe«! to nominate t'nnHiiiates lor Charter OtTi-
« er« to br supported at the next election, reported the tbl-

lowing names:
ForAlderman.RICHARD V. CARMAN.
For Assist. Aldermmn..GEORGE W. ALLKKTO.N".
For Assessors.ABRAHAM QUACKENBUSB

JAMES BOWLBV.
Fér Collecter.PETER HA S D K LL.
For Couitnbles.FOHN RF K D.

THOMAS SMITH.
The Report of the Comm'ttb.'e was thereupon adopin!.

the names of Uie candidates unanimously agr*»e«l to, «mi
ine proceedings of tbe meetinii dit «"-retí to bepublUhed.

GEORGE RIB LET, Chairman«
Walter BRADV,Se«*xeiary. »lit

Tl' Thirteenth Ward..The Dem«Kratic Whi?«
of this Ward are requested to attend a public meetinc to le*
l-.i-Id at No. .5S!ierritT-sti«-ei, on Monday evening, April -1th,
ar half-past 7 o'clock, t<» bear the r«-¡j'ií-t ofthe CbnimUte*
appointed to noniiñat* Charter oiücn for the W;«r<!, an'l
for thetraiisiiciiouof such other liusin»-»« a» may be tlr^med
necessary to promote th«*ir election, and to r»->n?>r.rl to the
nomination ol Mayor. By order of the Nohiinntingi Com.

ROYAL ORMSBY, Chairman.-
Charles H. Grif. in, Secretar»,'. a2-t

î '* The ProMcrib-rd HJrmorrntir Whig
Watchmen A***«ociation, and til of'>*-r*< fnen«ilv
tu the cam»-, are requested ;n meet at Columbian linn,
Grand-street, on Tuesday evenint*, at hah* pa«t s*»v.-/i

o'clock, to proceed to National Mall 10 respond to the lejiiti-
nation for Mayor.

BARNES BENNETT, President,
L. D. Qr.'ACKKN'BL'SH, Vice President.

Thos. Kentox,
Chas. Rislev, Secretaries a-12t

Tr I'nioni .tA4 A»*ociation.-Tlie members of
this Association are reque.«tea to meet at Monroe Hall 011

Tuesday Evening, April Stti, at 7o'clock, ihr the nurp«>seol
forniin«. u procession.' They will leave the Hall at 7', to

proceed 10 Columbian Hall, Grand-stri*et, to receive the

pro»crili«*d Watchmen : from thence, to National Hal!, Canai-
«ireet. and through the principal str*-eL«. Punctual attend*
anee»reqoes«etL SILAS CHICKERÎN6, President.

8. J. Smith,
' a^retarir.. . 5 Ä

IT »Liberty Party.-The friends of THOMAS F.
FIKLD, Em|., ibe Liberty Candidate for Mayor, are notified
that meetings'¿will'be h'id at the corner of Delancy and
("liyrstitt-hireets each Monday an-j Thur*»lay Eveninji unrl
the Election.

Persons disposed to add their names to the Vigil-ince Com-
t>iitte<-»t of their rr-srH-ctiw; Ward» are ioviled to attend-
Members oQhe G«.nrnil Committee are requested to be

punctual in tli«.'lr attendance.
Bv order. JAMES G. BARBOUR, Chairman.

Gi:ôr.t;r. W. Rose, Sectvtarv. »21 ThkM6t*

Tï WaAhinç-ton T. B. Society.-The Annml
.Meetin-. nt this Soeiety for tbe election of 0'ri<*er*. will be
held at the Hall, corkei of Centre and Wiiitestreets.ou Mon¬

day Evening, the 4th in»t. al 7_. Puncual attendance»»
requeste«!, as business of _mp«>rtauce will be laid before on«

Society. " J. W. KELLOGG^ecreWi-y*
N. tf..The poll«» of lhe above election will open st 4 a*-!

close at 9 P.-.M. Member, are hereby notified 10 I»>' ü?lhc
dues, otben-vi«** tliey will not be entitled to vj'.e at uibele<
tíon. ; (2)..u'

Tj- »traager; Do youTânt ßoot»~and ^f~^.fr:
eo to Scribner it Co. Great Catbatin*- Boot an-l Slx»^ *w

Cet, 73 Catharine st. corner ot Monroe, wher«- yoo cm nn-i

Die larj*ejtand best av»-rtm«*ut you ever saw, and at orux

never before e-qua!ed. Just try il (»*) ,"-*1

XT PARTICL'LAR Nü'TlCK.-Tl-óve pei-Oi» baring
'urmture ofar.y drscriplion to dispose ot, or who *'?***'
..<*.' up hoiise-keepini.', will toi a ready «ale .or any ,.-*n 0.1

or ail ol their .»¦"*<"»! hy *end\n* then a.l.lre^or cal)|»n.
.:->»:, tm. «ubicriver. l-CoUs i" any a-itom.: puretar*» -.

(130 Í2) K. COLTON "-Ca l-7Ciut-.t!' «,


